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Unit 22, Part 2: Substitution Drills
Listen to the audio; after each prompt, say the new sentence using that substitution. Do each drill at least twice: 
fi rst with the book open, then with the book closed. Each drill starts with a model sentence for you to repeat.

1. Xiăotōu! Yŏu rén tōule wŏde qiánbāo !  Thief! Someone stole my wallet!

  píbāo    Thief! Someone stole my purse!

  hùzhào    Thief! Someone stole my passport!

  zhèngjiàn     Thief! Someone stole my identifi cation 
documents!

  qián    Thief! Someone stole my money!

  bēibāo    Thief! Someone stole my backpack!

  gōngshìbāo   Thief! Someone stole my briefcase!

  qiánbāo   Thief! Someone stole my wallet!

2. Gănkuài zhuāzhù ta, búyào ràng ta păodiào .   Catch him quickly, don’t let him run away.

  zŏu    Catch him quickly, don’t let him leave.

  jìnqu    Catch him quickly, don’t let him enter.

  jìn wūzili qù    Catch him quickly, don’t let him enter 
the room.

  huíqu    Catch him quickly, don’t let him go back.

  păodiào   Catch him quickly, don’t let him run away.

3. Wŏ qù jiào yíwèi jĭngchá  lái.   I’ll go call a police offi cer.

  dàifu    I’ll go call a doctor.

  yīshēng    I’ll go call a doctor.

  lăoshī   I’ll go call a teacher.

  jīnglĭ    I’ll go call a manager.

  jiàoshòu   I’ll go call a professor.

  jĭngchá   I’ll go call a police offi cer.

4. Wŏde qiánbāo  bèi tōule.  My wallet was stolen.

  píbāo    My purse was stolen.

  hùzhào    My passport was stolen.

  qián    My money was stolen.

  dōngxi    My things were stolen.

  bēizi    My cup was stolen.

  qiánbāo    My wallet was stolen.  

5. Tā bèi mà  le.   He was scolded.

  dă    He was beaten.

  piàn    He was tricked.

  wèn    He was asked.

  gănchuqu    He was driven out.

  pàiqu    He was sent there.

  jiàoqu    He was called there.

  mà   He was scolded.
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6. Wŏde wŭfàn bèi tóngwū chī  le.   My lunch was eaten by my roommate.

  mài    My lunch was sold by my roommate.

  tōu    My lunch was stolen by my roommate.

  náchuqu    My lunch was taken out by my roommate.

  sònggei biérén     My lunch was given to someone else by 
my roommate.

  chī   My lunch was eaten by my roommate.  

7. Tā păodào náli  qùle ? Where did she go?

  shānshang  .  She went into the mountains.

  wūzili   .  She ran into the room.

  zhuōzi dĭxia   .  She ran under the table.

  nàr  .  She went there.

  Nánjīng  . She went to Nanjing.

  yīyuàn  .  She went to the hospital.

  náli  ? Where did she go?

8. Wŏ fēi zhăohuílai  bù kĕ.  I must fi nd and get it back.

  xué    I must learn it.

  qù    I must go.

  bìyè    I must graduate.

  zŏu    I must leave.

  dào nàr    I must go there.

  shuō    I must say it.

  wèn   I must ask.

  zuò    I must do it.

  zhăohuílai    I must fi nd and get it back.  

9. Wŏmen yídìng jìnlì bāng nĭ zhăo .    We’ll certainly do our best to help you 
fi nd it.

  wèn    We’ll certainly do our best to help you ask.

  dìng     We’ll certainly do our best to help you to 
make the reservation.

  liánxì     We’ll certainly do our best to help you 
contact them.

  dătīng     We’ll certainly do our best to help you 
inquire.

  zhăo     We’ll certainly do our best to help you 
fi nd it.

10. Qĭng nĭ gēn wŏ dào jĭngchájú  qù yitang.   Please accompany me to the police station.

  yīyuàn    Please accompany me to the hospital.

  yóujú   Please accompany me to the post offi ce.

  shítáng    Please accompany me to the cafeteria.

  fàndiàn    Please accompany me to the hotel.

  dàshĭguăn    Please accompany me to the embassy.

  jĭngchájú     Please accompany me to the police station.


